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HUMAN RECOTJRCE DEVELOPMEMT
GOVERNMENT OF INO',A,

21sr August 2017

Dear lrouflg friend,

I

congratulate you cn your entry into the portals of the
higher
€ducatisn, It is a trailsition for most of you, a new beginning _
when
you mova from th€ adolesc€rrce to adulthood, from
the protectaon of
home into a bigger worfd, from guided learning
to setf_te!iii;;.
As you come to adapt to this new situation, pl*ase
focus both on the
studi€s and the overall development while you are
in the campus.
While rnultiple options open up for you.
The higher educational i{rstitutions are meant
to creat€ knowledg€ and
diss€minate thern so that the larger soiiety wou,d gain
from it.
Civilisations are buitt over the knowledEe gaineet
from the higher
*you
ect cation. Therefore while efltering tt e nigni.
education ur*n",
would realise that thig phase of your life would
determine the course of
this Country in the ye ars to come.
:

I earnestly urge you to focus on the work for which you
cam€ here, so
that when you leave this institution, you will go with.knowledge
sarisfactron.

and

As you wtfl att be entering the liat of the voter$,
many of you born in
the year ?ooo, wi|r be mirfennium,s new voters.
anc ttrerefore wilr be
deciding the fate of this country in ways rnore
than one.
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21" August 2017
Dear young friend,

I

_congratulate you on your entry into the portals of the higher
education. It is a transition for most of you, a new beginning - when
you mov€ rrom th€ adolescence to adulthood, from the prot€ction of
nome into a bigE€r world, from guided learning to self-learning.
As you come to adapt to this new situation, please focu$ both on the
Stuclies and the overall development while you are in the carnpus.
While muttiple options open up for you.
The higher educational institutions are meant to create knowledge and
disseminate them so that the larger society would gain from it.
Civilisations are bultt over the knowledge gained froi the higher
education. Therefore wh-ile entering the higner education ur.nu,lou
woutd realise that this phase of yo.ri tjfe *o,ld determine the course of
lhis country in the years to come.

I earnestly urge ycu to focus ofi the work for which you came here, so
that when you leave this institution, vou will go with knowledge and
satisfaction.

As you will all be ontering the list of the vcters, many of you borrr in
the year 2OO0, will be millennium's new voters, and therefore wil{ be
deciding the fate of thi5 country in ways more than One.'
We have kept the fee in the higher educational institutions, especially
the ones managed by the Govt, at the minimum. you should realise
that the people of this colntry, aspecialfy the poor, are subsidisina
your education with their sweat and toil. and by the taxes that thei
pay. While you continue your stucly at least co5t, please
remember
those who have actually paid for your education and your
responsibility for their we|l-being when you come out the insritution. 1
ar'n expef,ting you t0 develop a Sense of social obligation for the
society at lafge, who have great hopes from you as you itudy here,

Corrlrnuation $heel

pleas€ ke€p me abreast with any infortnation, which you think is
i*pdrtant for public discourse. I am alsc having accolnt in F3d€book,
Twitter, You Tube and a website,
You can reach out to me by any rno{le '
FB link
tr!tp,-$llJ-w-d!!.fnectro,eK.c$,r1/ra{lsslpIgkasiLj3vs,{bkarl.:J8?1359$"6539-1$lf{r:t!5
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Wish you all the best'

Yours sincerely.
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{Prakash Javadekar}

